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Orientation GrOIIP Completes F~i~gi'am
On the first cruiae out to S. T .
sea captained by F1orence Rank,
all Freshmen upperclaaamen and
'
. ' ·.
f~ulty boarde_d. the ru:ientation
ship and partictpa!,ed m a full
program or. entertainment. The
ge_neral chairmen and the co_mm,ttees_have auccessful(y _earned
out their W!)rk of acqu"!nting the
freshmen with_stu~ent hfe.
A Commumty Smg held on the
La~n~ Hall . 1~'!11 opened the
OrieJ_1tation actiVIties on the first
evemng of achoo!.
The new women etudenta were
given opportunities to.,meet their
sister coeds at the teas given by
l,be Y. W. C. A. and the League
of Woman Voters, the W. S. G. A.
party and the W. A. A. breakfast.
.
·. The· Al Sirata entertained all the
Members of the Odentatlon Committee who completed the.Ir men of the college at a stag party
. · program last night were the following:
in Talahi lodge. The Y. M. C. A.
Front row : Florence Rank, Eotber Ley, Janet Kramer, Mildred AhlH, -al10 gave the men a party in the
'
· Allee Clear, Lola Fournier.
_ .
social room.
,

Toun were conducted over the
cam{>lll!, about the city, to the
11:"lllte sheds. The las~ edu?Ltional tour as a part of onentation
will be taken to the St. Cloud Reformatory tomorrow.
"Four Feathers" was the movie
given for all student& at the
Paramount Theatre.
Several hundred students and
faculty atteDjled the All-College
Picnic Wedlll!S(iay, Sept.18, at the
college wood, and islands.
Aa a climax to orientation, the
annual faculty reception was held
at Lawrence Hall last evening
followed by the All-College party
at Eastman Hall .
The committees aiding Miss
Rank were : Campus Sisters, Janet
KramerJ_Chairman, La Vern Stadolka, Mary Ann Schoeneberger,
Doria Erickaon; Camplll! Toun,
LeRoy Kallin Chairman Bernan! Brodericlc, Evelyn Miller,
Velma Jones, John Sundberg,

Shirley AnderberK, Helen John10n;,City Toun, William Gorm!'J',
Chairman, . Donald R,undq~at,
Robert Stai; Commumty Sing,
Norman Wendt, Chairman, Gertrude Illetachko, Paul Haas, Lyle
Day; Educational Toun, LeRoy
Lannen, Chairman, Donald Klein,
William Gorman; ,Freshmen Inaignia, Esther Ley, Chairman, Bud
Wannas, Dick McGonagle, JoeJohnson, Lucille Hoethjor, June
Yde, Margaret List, Ilernice
Bluhm;Information.Lo11Fournier,
Chairman, Bernice Smith, Jean
Dingman, lnez Ander10n, Audrey
Hunstiger, Blanche Todd; Movie,
Alice Weathe,bee; Oraahlzation,
Elsie Hudec; Party, Mililred Ables,
Marion Schmidt; Picnic, .Herman
Hoplin, Betty Nolan, Qo-chairmen, Marshall Fredrick&On, Marion Schmidt; Posters, Eleanor
Solfelt, Chairman, Genevieve Aubol; Publicity, Alice Clear, Gail
Friedrich.

Back row: Eleanor Sotrelt, Norman Wendt. Herman Hop.Un , LeRoy ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lannen, LeRoy Kallio , Betty Nolan .

Minor in Speech
To Be Offered

Record Grou,,-Tums Out
For W. A, A. Breakfast
Ob Boy!

Yum-yum!

Gee, doean't
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·Mc. Mason A. Hicks, Instructor everytbinr t.ute 1well? Sounds auch
©f Coun,es in Public Addreaa u theee were heard Sat-unlay .momin.r VOL. XVI
at the annual W . A. ·A. breakfut which
And "The Speaking Voice"
.,., held at the new Tola~! Lodre. A
This !all for the first time a minor record croup of over 200 cirla were ac,in apeech ia ~ing offered at the CoUere. counted for.
At eicht o'cIOCk the sirl1 ,tarted on a
Amonc the counes in thil minor ia
acavencer hunt whlch led them to the
"The Spealdnr Voice" which is be.inc
lodre. At their arrival the girls were
otre,ed thil fall. Thil coune i., desi111ed
divided into color teams a.nd each team
to develop in the atudent an effective
hadit.."11 tire. The hrealr;I¢ coDJilt_ed
voice. Special attention will be c:iven
of bacon and scrambled ea:p, dou1hto the mechaniam or the human voice nuta and cocoa. For entertainment
and to the individual's tone production.
Uch . team worked out a pant.amine
Emphui., i., to be pla,ed on articula-

N.,. Sttule71U wu p?Nentod to ttudent.

r.~y~?t~ ';;.h:11~:

Herman Westerberr or St. CJoud,

Cloud Teachers College Home-

comini chairman, is bU.Sy preparing for
the biJ two day celebration to be held
on Friday and Saturday, October 20

.and 21.

"100 Years of Teacher-Training'' bu
been chosen aa the thenie or the res-

b~~:

t::-,:~e:~!~;

!: fn~~~it°Ji!:3'.
. ~rno~~t ;nheth~!c:'~I
i!el:la~ ,~
.:dC:h!°f~:

the new athletic field east or the river.
Mr. Westerberc bu chosen these
people aa reneral chairmen to asaist
1
him · in makinc llin. . for welcoming

:tc:, ~~~ CJ~un::.s~~=~ B~::
81

ick, St . Louis, Missouri and Marjorie

Cline, Aitkin, i>epfest; Lynn Sykes,
Backus, parade; Edwin MaJoney,
Hibbing, bonfire; Eleanor Solfelt, St.
Cloud, programs and posters; Catherine
Vasaly, Little Fa!~, badces and awards;
Gail Friedrich, St. Cloud, pubUcicy; .
Gordon Hanson, Parkers Prain"'e, field;
and Dorothy Smith, SJ • .Cloud, alumni
banquet.

:•~e~i:::cr

o~f

tt!~~:1:::

tion.
For the fint time In ita history, the

~I< o:'1h: 3:°ir.•ia~~emi~~!::::
wu carried out by UN of nautical

i::nd=:~

~r,8!fetbne
~d in the 1~:;
ident and atudent om:::foT1owed
1

; : t:U,;Y~:udent1

for chartlnr their

urse on colle1e wate.l"I the booklet
preeented pertinent information u to
the rule. and rerulations or the lchool.
Aho included were aectiona on the
Orientation procram. Church facllltlet,

~~:?,~~:~ C::!.:1~U:~:!h:arr~~=
tions, achoo1 ,onp, convocation,, hoine-

LeRoy Kallin

comlnr, and the W. S. G.- A.
Advn0n for the pubU,cation were the
and Preoident Selke. The handIn the BlUineaa beplrtment ia Mr. dean,
book wu aJ.ao worked out in cloee ®•

#a1~.

•;.~~oY:a:•ja~~

~i~;i~·meBtnca

&Dll~~.!i~tl'::~~!~~

::dr;:i:

t!t~~c: ror;\~ ~i::

1989 St.

For Aid of New Students;
Editor, LeR01 Kallin

larcement Pouible; Two
Doctors ' Added

tion, topther with' an
an effective Ule of melody, time, and
Nine ~ew faculty meinbers have been
W. A. A. memben unr the dub 1001
0
force.
and the morn.inc wu concluded by a added to T . C. '• t.eachinr ataff. Thil
Later in the year another new coune, brisk walk home.
i., the firot time' In 20 years that then,
"Pel"luulon and Fonu or Public Adbu
been
IO
tarp
&n
addition
to
the
Guest.a at the· brealdut included
collere faculty," stated President Georie
al~~~ ~h:uWc':°.,;/!'. Preoident Selke, Dean Ga"ey and Amy Selke.
...Six of these have been added
Dale. The advile rs of the W. A. A. to the present ataff and three are re~~cp:tflca:~c:~~
are Miu Roop, Mia Cue, and Mia placinc former member&."
1pecilic 1-,h forms: ,_,ii of In- Stu!.
Dr. Ralph Enptrom received bia
troduction, after dinner apeech, political
M . S. and Ph. D. decrees at Northapeech, commencement addrea, open
western.
He .ii teachinc Phyaics,
forum and so on.
Members of Net Team
Phyaical Science and Analytical Geo·The cou.ne in .. Ora.I Interpretation"
metry.
·
which wu formerly a two-hour course W-m Additional Honors
Another new member of the Science
hu been chanced to a four-hour courae.
department is Dr. J. Carl Beltz, who ia
Another coune of interest"'to those who
•
,
plan to minor in apeech ia the course in
Summer activities or luf aprinr'• tea.chine Chemistry and Physical
the hiatorr. of the dramL All or these conlerence champion tennia t~am Science. He earned his M. S. and Pb.
D. at Ohio State in Columbu,. PriOT
COUJ"lea will be taurht by Mr. ·Muon broucbt additional honors to ita memto that he taught in a Columbus Hieb
Hlcb of the Enrliab faculty, ·
hero and to the achoo!. Walter Genin School.
walked otr . with · championship honon
Alter rraduatinc from T . C. Mr.
Two ticket.a to the homecominc at the Chiabolni Open Tennis tourna- Roland Ander.an wu hirh school princt'0
10
ment. Playjnc in thil meet were alao
:ri:,~e
tn"ri11es::d'1J:t1:
~u~d~~
cominr came. Winon& will be this . Harley Le Doux and Marvin Potthoff" ate work was taken at the Univenity
)'ear's opponent. Lut year we rode or last year'• net team.
to victory under the slopn "Brake
~du!i~:°!d
Gerzin and LeDou.x alao won honora
Bemidji," Entries may be placed
directed bandJ~ orchestras and c1ee
'in the homecominc box in. the poat,. in the St. Cloud City Tournament. clubs, and baa been an usiatant rootThey competed both in the aingle and ball and buketb&U coach. In Little
office.
·
double events.

H. Westerberg Sets Homecoming Plans
· · For Big Event Scheduled October\ 20, 21

J

Addition of Nine New Members Enlarges Teaching Staff;
Third Edition of Guidebook Has Nautical Theme
•-~----------Gran_t of Le,ialature Make, EnContain, Information

and preeented it to the N!9t of the r!rll.
effort to develop
At the conclusion of tbeae 1kita the

!:;;{;;..~.'~ !':e

No.
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1
g~rl:!f8:!1;::. Per:,~~r~~~~ operation with the Orientation chair•
inc and Office Machine.. He received man, Florence Rank.

'--

hia B. E. at Whitewater State Teachers
Collere in Wiscon1in, hia M. A. at the

~Jit:"~f/~:OY:. ~~v~r;!:e~rae::~ :idtbbeuu:1!!:\~ Hicks, Speaker For
Here be is teacliing Freshman Encliah of Wisconsin and two eesaion1 at Northand Co11ege Alrebra.. .•
weste-rn in connection with work on his
English Club Meet
R::a1Jh~i:Sl~mde~r:r~~e:SF~!: PhM~·Ff:m. Perkjna bu been auper•
whO direct.a the T. C. band and also intendent of achoola at Croeby.Ironton "Summer Theatre Monment" Topic Of

~a: ~~~

~i1t::clien~8aii~:~ :~':~ bi!

0

t!\:J;:11:wm:~tC:.U:i
conductinc banda for those ' atudentt
:fdit:~
r~:~
~t1::.
He received his B. A. from the Unie
versity of Minneaota and obtained a
teaching certificate after several aume
mera of work at T. C.

1:

~J~ict

1

:;:1

~

taken at the University of Chicaco.
Here he is li!:achinc Rural Sociolory,
Mr. Muon Hick.a, Ea1liah and Speech
European History and ia supervisor or instructor, will be the speaker at the
cadet teachers:
•
t:J:!1.ct~~b
1
Summer Theatre movement, in the

:=

IN MEMORIAM

Wetley B. Thurman

cb1f°j;•~rrl:.n:u~hrei:
all those ~ pie, alumni or atudenta
who were privileced to know him 81
a friend .or· to,.. have him as a teacher
will be grieved by his pasainc.
• We express for all th ose people

ia T~i:

::,hh:e~ntl:b!ee~tri_:~~!r :::::::;

mt:

crie..rv:oi:o ~~a!.i:~~~
1
N ~ri:~~i

~~!°:e~i~d~ i~-

A~

i~~~·~:·

8

f:r"U~
:td~i:.t rJa~1.!l~°J~C:ti onn~
N'orthwettern.
•·

p ~iw:S 1et~~"~'t"~t

d:'t1 ~

!~:i~n .~:he u~:~he~i::
College in Aberdeen, S. D . and at
U. C. L. A. She took her craduate
work at the Teachers Collece at Columbia and at the University or Wisconain.
8
li~~~hre•~ud6t1.J.:snWe,3::::
-Emily Hewhtt, ierta Ochsner .an d bu
attended the Benninrton School ol the
Dance. In her work here 'emphaais
will· be placed upon dancinr.
·

t:~

Diacuttion; Head, Appointed
To Handle Publicity

~~rs~i/~f Jf~n!.ota~b:: ;~:k1!;1~

cato!ed~~:=~i°riat~~hY!:
who came here from Sweet Briar Col-

~rrk

0

W

esley B. Thurman, who for th e

=~ !~t~t!'i~d

put 8 years bu been ,Profeaor or.

h~1: r~!:_~{ngis ,~::~r~~c:!i ;:a~

;:e:r1 -c\f C:. b:~~

·~::tt :U1:!t!e~.e h~1::~m•::~yi!t1t1:!:
.lerved .
co!~n~\ia~ll C~un~ii!he~~:!ipani3
minors of the collere. Othel"I interested
are invited to attend the meetinp and
'participate in the di.acu.ssiona. .
.Miu Alice Clear, preaident or. the
~~~~
~:1:u::r bha,:~r:;
aa heads or ·pU.blicity for the orpniution.
,
A feature or~e club is the CTOUPI
within the la
orcaniution. The

~r l~!

~::, .=~ns

.:eusa~ioai~1 tg:a~';t

~r~ ~m::·Griffln is adviser of the'
1
~r::~h~::~iforre:i':t-rr?e::. of a ~~~~; A~r:l1 eLaw,::~~i:!a~; !!tea I=;
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. ! Nolan, historian.
·
·
or
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Frid ay, September US, 1939

Orientation Plans Successful
Another summer has rolled awar to make,
room for another orientation. This Fall h33
found it even more of a success than in previous
years for ushering the many new faces into
campua activity. Orientation Committees
have worked a long and full summer towards
promoting the programs, guide work, campus
sister organizations, and general atmosphere or
cordiality to be found permeating t he college.
Special praise is due these groups, but they
have been more than adequately aided by the
hundreds of returning students and the faculty
members.
If, during these past two weeks, a smile has
eased the first hurt of homesickness, a campua
sister h33 offered a helping hand, a party hM
created new friends, an instructor has smoothed
away the fears based on three long months of
anticipation, a city tour has presented a more
pleasing side of St. Cloud, or the information
bureaus have cast a lil{ht upon the many
shadowed things _coming into the lives of new
students, then tliis orientation has served its
purpose and served it well.

Student Council Adopts Budget
This fall for the first time the Student Council
will be on a budget. Last spring a sum was
placed by the administration in the treasury
of the student council, thus making it un" necessary for the council to go to the administration each time it wishes to spend money for
one of its · projects. ·
· At a first glance it would seem that the chief
advantar ol a budget system is freedom from ,
supervision. Not at all. Like all budgetseven those of nations- the council budget was
presented to the administration for approval.
Nor is the chief advantage the convenience of
spending the money.
Most important or the reasons for having a
budget is the planning involved- a systematic
analysis of needs, a weeding out of expenditures
that are not indispenaable, a final selection of
budget items ·and finally administrative planning necessary to keep within the budget
allotted. ·
·
For some time the council has been urging
organizations on the campus to put their
treasuries:on a budget basis-banated through
the budget committee or the council. Several
organizations, notably the W. S. G. A'., have
done so with success and with elimination of
worry to organization officers. The rest of the
organizations which off and on through the
year find their treasuries in trouble should take
this suggestion of budgeting seriously and save
themselves troubfe. · Apply · to the Council
budget commiitee for suggestions on plannipg
your budget.
.
.

·B ulletin

-Apathy of Students
ls Foe of Student Government
The pages of the Chronicle are used to present students life, or which this paper is the
exponent. And student life, student thought,
and student action crystalize and are coordinated in the Student Council-of which this paper
is the organ.
The Student Council is a body or representative men and women with a four-fold purpose:
to coordinate all extra-curricular activities; to
serve aa a medium between students and ad- ·
ministration; to promote welfare of college
students; and to raise standards or student life.
The Student Council is a body or representative men and women- not ~ .representative
body or men and women. It's spirit or democracy and school loyalty is not bound up with
such mechanical trivialities M proportional representation. Its unbiased representation of
student life and its usefulness to the college
are a
ult or our council set-up which automatically shuffles the finesf>student leaders to
positions on the council.
The loyalty of the Council to student welfare and wiahes..._haa never been questioned, but
the suppoeed reciprocal loyalty of the studen t
body to its governing fiolh<...has seldom been
very evident.
•~
Last year's council's record or service is impressive : council budget, band uniforma, band
.room chairs, cheer leader organization, college
bulletin, centralized publicity bureau, college
emblem, seal and rings. This year's council,
ably headed by Anna Lou Hougen, has a good
foundation upon which to build. And this
year's council will, no doubt, surpass the record
of previous ones. The only doubt aa to its success lies not with the council, which will do its ·
part;aa usual, but with the student body, who
can give or withhold its active support. ·
Let the students get behind council work.
Let them be intelligently interested in what our
Student Council is trying to do and there will
be no complaints about "the ineffectuality of
student self-government."

:i!1:::

tf1

ter ahould make arranpmenta with the
Dean of Women or Dean of Men for an
honorable duomiual. If It Ill lmpoulble
to do thla before leavin1, thti 1tudenta
ahouJd write to the dean u eoon u
])Ollfble. e:l"plaininr fully reuon1 lor
leavinr.
.
The Bu.in- Office will be open for
ltudenta and faculty durinr the followInc boun: 8:30 a. m. to 12 ooon- 1:00
p. m. to 8:00 p. m.
Stude.nta are requeated to leave their
addNMn and telephone numbe,. at the

i:~:

~ti~~t~':!fu
~~.~ e~~tJ:c.~
It1 an iT1l1e feat that'• ntiver ac~:~~~it~:-;!uia~~:Ck ~ at':l;
landin1 . . . . A tatty snack bu been

:;~c~:~~~a:h~n:::~:~i:.~
lap~~t!.~ed~C:~

pr~~•:!ef~~~f
tion or a one-hour CO\lrN unlea addi•
tlonal COWWN liave been approved by
the adminlatratlon. No cr,dU eo" bf

provided for thoee nonae:onlormen who
refuse to wear their inlipiia (cape and
bows to youae.) It conn1t1 of aquuhed

.. Beer Barn,! Polka" recorda, prnlahed

::.~ l':o,,"::,Jr. :,Adie!h~

with a delectable d'"8inr of Worcheetenhire aauce and keroline. So
take heed . ... Any of you rirlll who
"came to coUere to be went with" have
• come to the ·wronr place, the ratio this
fall ia 8-1. So atep riJht up, boya, and
J>ick your elcht ... . Oh yes, if you ftnd
any frop" fntfftin• or tu.rtlet' stomachs in your P. O. box, irnore them;
the blololY cl&N cu.ttinr u~.

fil• I•

BRIGHT SAYINGS BY WITTY
PEOPLE:
Janet Kramer (the campua 1i.ater'1
1iater): "That cirl It'° thin, when 1be
tuna aidew&)'I you can't aee her."
MIidred Ahleo (in lil>e at picnic):
.. No thanks. You can't eat..your cake
and have IT too."'
STORY:
Fred Herlund bu a dor. When

~ ~~~~e 1t

0

1rill i!ros,:p~n::~1!~~t:u;
0

tiu~ h~

£:.

tf:~~~

.r:c::=~~~~ _:e~

t~~~t =hob:
freshies? That'• the brand of brilliance
~~~
~h~~~! t~~ 1 or0 neevinea;o:
SOLUTION :
Mr. Schneider hat 10lved once and
for all the are-old problem or what do
teachers do with the term themes they
make u1 write. Mr. S. aaya he weirba
the cuaaed tbinp, the heaviest one in

f

~~! ~~.r,.~ 'ii~'t" U.!

A fine exhibition of perfect timinr, coordination, and artistic interpretation
wu offered to the Teache,. Collere
audience In the playin1 of Vera Gillette
and Vincent Micari, du~planilta. There

1:~u:!n~~

MORE TIPS:
Lut nirht wu the Bir Evellinr ,rhen

::~'a~ ;!'te!.~~1

p ~ j~~e~~
on. Of coune, T. Sea, like all other
eelf•respectinr collepa, haa a code of

~

t~!qu::e :~ti!mC!:'pe" 'Y'o'u a:~~
break any rules.
CODE:
When apf''Oachinr door, throw(t'ay

bf:ck

~~- Wle:a;!t~:1J~t:~nf!~i:
rainbow don't break a lee pttinr over

l:::

;!':!~.u::~ide~
iJ•bo;."ap~
with ties on.
FASHION:
Coller, clothes -m to be about the
i!;'e
e.~~-~he~~!U:~.~ho,~Ai~~~;
and aeveral of the bett:er known fa.shfon
map, many of the crazy fad.a are on •
their way out. We micht add that they
are bein1 replaced by aome even cru.ier
onee. Such u knee-lencth wool 10cka,
which rive quite the Scotch effect
km~~ -~~ri:oi:1 plaid
Wooly 1weateJa are all the rap apin.
Several C/mnaicle advertisers have quite
a aelection of them for aa little u $1.00.

t-:

:i:;::.·col&l:1

tia~4;9

ter:i:~t~e;'J! 1!:~h:ft.~!
traee1 on the boy.friend'• shoulder.
Cedric Ac:lame, Minneapolis Slar..J ovrnal

~~u~':~r i~ff:~ reVtrer!°t!~t}~~fe~
hours before the date and it won't abed.
-He didn't-1u1~t that the coolinr effect
mirbt be quite counteracted. after a
1tudy at the becinnin&: of the quarter instead of cram•
lew momenta of aa.id " date" but then~ .
If you don't posaesa a refrirerator, just
a:e!~:dae';! ~ni1nat~t: ~~~ cw.r,:tu:J;
1unest to your room mate that she
irem:
·
write your 20 pare· theme eeeinc u
My candle burns at both end.a ,
how you're so rushed and she hu noth•
It will n'ot tut the ni&:ht; .
·
inc to do but stay home and study.
That'll cool the . atmoephere quick
:1Jot~i'nrtih~':1. ~~•
of life
enourh.
·
, ii not recommended ror thoee who have a diallke for
An.other clever innovation that ourbt
little men with purple ean and creen Polka--<l.otted
to be a boon to the poor collitch ,oil
feet •.• • Also when you are t.aldnr bioloCY, leave moet· . ii a 1ponp powder puff in a little oiledof the tNe when, the Lord put.jt .••• We'll be oeeil>r
akin bar. You put the powder inside
you next time, we hope.
. the puff_throu1b a little openi~I in the

Wt:fcti

f

.~>:rftt:"-~

#

In response to the enthUJiutic en-

~ ~~~~i:i~xzi=:~nf~~=

:o~e tt~r:ubobe\~~~:' -'~ ~ropfor
Joe" sweaters are not in v~e at tt f.

0

and

~::;t~
th! e~ :~,h~et~'f~tU:t
•• . . See that your brakes are w~~~iled.

:L'tf!~~t;~_ci_~'Re~~em~i:be:ro~
einbarkinr down reception lines . • •
Don't nm down the line like you were
tr:rinr to catch a train . . . . DON'T

This especially applies to the

:::, v~~T!!'ie'?°' :~ttenow..:;!rt~i
Mozart, the rtythmic q~ties of the
"Bruileira" of Milbaud, Greir'• HPeuant Dan ce,"
1piritual depth in
Bach'• " Jesu, Joy of Man'• Desirinf."
The audience eeemed to enjoy especi•
ally a brilliant, rlitterinr arran~ement
Waif!.!if of Strauu• ' 'Blue anube
~~-!~e a~ia~h°fl~cthecoa:1:.!:r~
Clau~e DebU1Sy'a " Golllwor'a Cake
Walk."
• • • •

When you enter the door, 11a;'~m in
to avoid 1kidd1nr , around the comer

~·di ~p:e::i'!·, t~~':.beCof1~:er::iw:~~~:::.
~e:5;. fi~!ik:.!:~~:es~;ir: ~! ~«: f!:1! a~~
~:::1~~
t =~:~~il fl!ia1l!i10,;.~~r::; ~~::a
notes, come early, stay tilt the end of the claa and

=.arr:~

!t1::~tl
from a aecond coune and will receive a
crade of "E" in each courae. Studenta
th
:::udr~~f~ra:l~/e,
drop, a coune the lut six weeks he w-1.11
,:m~~e a;
"E" if bia work ia

•~e!::tf!~
and in time Fred discovered that Ben
wun't Ben, but a lady. So, beinj a

t~:::

,t

OJfi« of 1/u Revi.irar.
Studenta who ffnd artlclee ahould re,.
turn them to the Busineu Office where
the owner may claim them. Lott boob
are eent to the Tertbook Library.
Graduatn of hi1h school teacher
trainln1 departments who have not
had their recorda transferred to the
Collep must 1uhmit their credits with
a 1tatement of their teachin1 uperi•
ence to the Rerfltrar u aoon u J)Ollible.
Subjecta may be dropped only 1fith
the approval of the administration.

l~~t°~I{,

Uiaelves
~1f: d~.~n~~r
b~1;:.~-&~e :i': ~
:i:t~~:"~::
now. In takin &: inventory we can eoon find out

ft~~

A 1tudent who finds it necesaary to
leave 1choo1 before the cloae ol the quar-

;::h::r:irft~:
~i ih~
Ill llOI the dlllmi. .J bell • . . . Don't
attempt to walk, runb meak or fly ou.t

In Europe, where it aeema too tar away to hear the
air-raid airem, men fall every ·day, harvested by a
black ahadow with a propoeanda scythe on hia 1boulder.
. Here <hied up tired brown leaves fall and make a lone- ·
some aoothinc sound.on the aide walk .. · . . Darkne91
faU1 ·on cities where blue painted windowa keep in the
cheerleu li1ht • . . . A row of dancinr Hcbta acrou the
dam twinkle like fireftieo . . . . We'n, curyinJ tennis
racketa and football&-Over there, a little Enr!lllh boy
who ii beinr evacuated out of London drops a box of
lead aoldiers and they go aprawlinr over the sidewalk.
A little French rirl hup a tatt.ered doll ...• We aanr
"America the Beautiful" in the audito·rium-A newapaper corre1pondent reporta aeein1 two hundred Polish
women aobbinc on the ftoor of a church while the orpn
pealed in thunderoua toner. .• •. Ob, the.e days have
their humorous aide, too..
omen bavinc combin&·
tion vanity and au-muk"aeta and pW'J)le velvet bap
to hold them. Eniiiab eol diers darinc the enemy to
ahoot down their pet balloon Damed "Ames" . . • •
We disport ourselves at the "Cafe De La Paix" acrou
the street (floor shQw on Tuesdays) but there "Air
Raid Shelter society" replace, "Cafe Society" in im•
Portance. ·
.
It is indeed atranr and beautiful how nature be!
• comes a tired and diacourared old woman ·about this
time. She put.a her faded Jock, in curlers and yawn.inc,
aenda the leaves eddyinc in little dmty ru,ta ac!rosa the
fields .... In opposite fuhion, this ii the time for U1 to

what we peed to know.
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Welcome all ye freshmen and frah
women at S. T. Sea. May your nm
two or four; or Nven, or ei1ht year1 be
happy ones. Whither you can awim
or not, you're sure to learn here and now
that you are really ..in the swi m"
here are a few point.en on how not. to
drown.
•
TIPS:
Don't uae the dean'• office u a loun1-

er:~~~

pu};;fu•:i~~to~~n b1~~~~ i::t
fo;::: i:;.,'hl~c\ ~::

u:~::·

•~Cf

~~~hetf!r~id1;!~b TI;:re
~nn~~!
citation corde on the 1houlde.ra, wtite
Sam Browne belts and red and black
Per1hin1 cape.. • • •
·
ofAt\C:~~~es~ra M~e wi!::h~u~re~!
atr1nc material tiih: year that we will
apin be able to -~ve a 1trinr quartet

:'1u~t f.A~~~~ :c~olr,h:e~~:J
t-:ad':!~fro1:t 'it~ta.::~Yc~:::.Oiftan';

transfer student.I have come from Ham•
line, Minnesota U., and Valley City
Teachers who have had mualcal u •

~~~;,.:·~~
o~~iv!~~~..~a t.::
have three times u many music majors
u ever befo~a jump from about 8 or 4.
to. nearly 20,(
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W. J. Griffin Awar:ded
Doctor of Philosophy
Degree from Iowa "U"
Paue• Final Eumin&tion on July %7 ;
·Major, in Shaliupeare, Milton,
Ballad■ and Chaucer
•·
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Mr. Wllll•m J. Griffin, proreaaor or

8!~~~7..,:::_:;h~;,4;1 te·u!i=
aity of Iowa on Aul\,llt ,
Profeuor
0

~

Kuhl, under whom Dr. Griffin worked
at Iowa atnee Jut Jm":n""of'f!..,weucomchm•ir._
1n'r
b1

bf

o1

~al e.°ami!!tT!nt
Mr. Griffin for the
:riorate on July
Dr. Griffin, who
h
· !9U

r:r~o~:d:~.:~

g:u~~~~-:

A. decreo rrom the
~rro:m;:ml:h2ty9e too!t!lclied9o8~la.
Since then h• bu
taucht In • Kanaaa
R
W. J . C JFFIN gi~~. an d •t St.
The chief achoJaatic intelflt of Dr.
GrllllnhubeentheworkorShakeapean,
uhlopubllcatlona,"AnOmlaalonlnthe
Folio Text of RicOGrd Ill,':, Rtrino of

~ ~ ; \ ~;! 8J,i..,~ t'::.e;

ILiterary Groups Bei'fin

CLASS OFFICERS
SENIOR

= ~ ~:.:.-::.:·:·:::'. i.fa~:'ifo1:~!

Literary 10cieUee of the collep have and MI.N Myrl Carlaen are advi.Nn or A.ana ,, Lou Heusen luuu

~w.'.r~!1 ;:.:.~e fh':'!::: r:{ ~~=
A~l!d~r.:: dlacuNionafortheynrhavebeenchoeen

W. S. G. A....... ·· ···· ·· ··· Iris Sari!
Publicity Board.. Donald

Praldent_ .....~.~~!,0!trow Steichen
Vlce Pnoldent .... - .. - Jeon H•mmond
Secretary........................ Janet Lende
~u8"-,:·······-······ ... M~lind•

antbe~;~~~oonr:bu;t~he•uf~l~netrv:.1:...iLol::,.
· I~
~
,
.{
- .,
Sod.ety prop-am committee. Membert
:O~r ~~~;. lre~I~::~ .::~:
butor1 and llluatntiona and a11o recent
trend.a in macuin u • •bole\ notln1
b ndlnp,

!L~'t;~n -~~':;.~~i.

Vlee Prftldent._ ............ Evelyn Bfpee
Sec:ret&ry ....•.....• ,-·-······· 'rene Briltol
Tru■IIN!r ............................ P•ul n...
~btc1t/:::~:.j:f;:;p~?A!n~~
STUDENT COUNCIL
~~!~·.·..... ·-·.-..·=-~n..•.•....LoE'~eHRouu~
~-.,.
---- ~
dee
Tttaaurv.. -,.·-· ·.. ··-·-····· J•mea Robb

~T-.-c-.-Sc-.i-en_tiab
____St_u_d_.._G_eo_lo_...___

=

~u~ui~J>1!;

5U St . Germain

the

0
rJ;f:~~.:;1r~ne~!; ~ ~ ~

for . the year .,. not yet deft.nlte. but
u aoon .u o'J!nlullon uo complete, the
P,r;_m.!:'t~.
for tbt ynr: prNldent, Anna Lou
Houren: vice pJ"Nldent, io be elected.
Vacaney occUJ'1'9d when Vlrtil Htnot
~~en~uZ~~":..:.::."Y.::~:
Other mem.ben or the COIIJlcll and the
f;:upa ~ rep,_.t ere: Gordon

l:~~·&~~t~tA~

jtond~ r8:'; :'te~ s::di•n
J:.:;'
fr'Mh~ elala ;;.\d:f-:O.:
lected Irfo S rff W ~ G A G

j

~kl~;

l:::~=~l!

!\r~:[;.; p~bl~~OO:era

art, mulie, reneral lntereat, adYaera ror the rroup.

R~U,
w;,!':,,'°;=/:t:tr.::1:.a~:d:.!: Delta Pl; ~ n • Avery. m!rat; ~

::ar1r:

Thell•, under the leadenhl_p or Mar- the aoclet}' and Mlaa Ruth Moocrfp
d •Y, September 23.
'
purirentrL"'tht,ewilly••':.udyltlaahe MBeodrteehma NCamovelp and Mlaa Beatrice Willi•ma .,. l•culty
Dr. Croxton, who bu been very ae-- du
..__ A,
counae.lora.
·
tlve In tho Stata l,c.~emy, Dr. Enr- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - 1trom and Dr. Bella, two new lnotruo't1
L
ton, will repreoent 1. C. •t the mNt.
OO
,
,

n .. a te Likea B k'' T C Sal'IOrS Embara;
Library Port Open To AU
At Captain's Party

~= :ri:i·

Scientifi.c papen will be read at NIB.ion.a
of the meetin1,
Junior Aeademy or Science membefl
will alao •ttend the meetlnr tomorro.,.
Thia la an orpniution which ii com•
tho• bNCt hl1toh ochool •cientlc:e
en ·
r. . rox D. wu recen Y
elected Pl'Mident pr thia croup.
:::::::::::::::::::::::::.
-

=:

T k

r

beln l

s!;.o~~

d

~~m:::~=.t:".::n::i~~~i,t~i:;:
~=~o':cia1~C:..'1:!:

a:i=r:.

Bu1tame, TM Mortal Stona; Britton, steward.a and atewardMll!!II and faculty,
"The eound1 encourapa the lntu•t
Dtep Sttmfllff: Cb.ue, DolC'ft ~ ~ captain.a. u the State Teacbera Co!!:C and cooperation of the m.ldent body ill

ft'odrf"D'u c~:::~r~~=~· ~,.:,

gr\)~~~-=~~:tbtft~~r :rhw pre- i.::"1Jo~hc':~::c:-~d : ~
S.....,..,t TiJlll>et ; Krey, A;J TtU of llminary .-rvatlona and booldnp the prornim or the Student Council.
Ti.wu; Rawllnp, TM Y,oriiq ; Roberta, which have helped new atudenta plan
Hair; Turnbull, thfur::;,•
wu the v-1 whStudenta oE the College will
These boob will (ive you tipa on
d I
d b
t.b

r.ri·

~'rt"'s;f'''

bow to improve your appearance and
mannera:
Black, Mn"'!"f fr,r Mod.enu; Ed·
wards. Pnacn&alUr "Poi'IWra; Hopldna,
. Pro/.1 from C""nur; Jon•thanA G1111Z,..
...,.. Arffl'I Sllliu; Karr, Yovr ~p,ali119

~

--.-

J•meo Robb uo tht ~net Chairman
for the W•t Central Reclon of
th
!•1fi.8ih!·a1A,;, or the •tudent council
tor.p.-nttheatudenthodyandto•ct
for It■ welfare. Amonr the •ctlYIU.

l~E:,are.JJ;:We:~~:nd~ me~h,:er:n:,m~~be~~PC:. ~:S~~:'de:\u#:i!r.'u!'a~ ::!nt!~

w:

.°nde~

~r-=ndn
ande:me:.
avera
anchora decorated the main
D'lD and trt:thmen wore aallor1 cape to
carry out. th• theme. Name card.a cut
In the lorm or luuace tap were uoed.
Tb• committee ln charp conalatad

anf

enjoy our Greeting Carda to
aencl to friend, and relatives
for every occuion.

Atwood'• Book St-

r:::· fl!1'f~~,t::!!/c~r~{e~':: s~:tlt~ix~:~=-~'Te!:~u!·it.e
pw.t:r:~u'ii~~~ ,~~~-bout :::~co:.~~::; l1!,e:rr~'1:or:~·
;"~!~r
FANDEL'S
lo,,.
Tlrat'■
r:~~d
you,.
G~
~o~t',~t;;:,n-::' : ~ Friedrich •nd M•rjone Cline, card,
th
Afl Ad,... by Cornell ;
Mr :::~
Doro y Smith, hotta

s~
t;'~~'r,!~~.sni,:;r;:; ;:========================::;
e,e;
RENT A TJPEWR)TER
btY
Homer', Mj Wi/t a'lld I;
Scilvrxm H tilll: by Lawton.

Town Talk
•. Bakin~ Co.

"Hollywood''
Presents Every. Style

Special Stu~et Rate ■

The Typewrl
828 St. G
WE D£UVEl

laop, lac.

In St,
PHONE Ill

The F'me■t in All Bakery Cooda

Imaginable For The

-

Dally • • Bread, RoUa,
Cakea, and Putry
Telephone Your Orderi

Wlrolual, P,icu t,, Or1anuafion,

For Party Wear There Are

24 SEVENTH AVE. S.

Pumps - Strap_,,Ties

Telephone 1445

WELCOME!
Welcome to St. Cloud to •II you
new ■tudent■ and old onea. We
welcome you and invite you to
make this ■tore your uptown
headquarter■•

$1.98 to"$4]J5

·CHAS: A. BERNICK, Inc.

Sizes for. Evtrybodyl

·Bottlers of

Morrey: Alan
. INC;

D.r-:

702 St . •Germain Street

Pepper

Ou these invigorating Fall' fays--come -in
.and refresh yourself at the' .
-

.

. " t:,

-

Quality ·Ice Creanrt- Stores .·
30 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
813 .ST. GERMAIN STREET
OR AT OUR PLANT .

709 '.fENTH ST¥.tT SOUTH ·.

Ankle Sox
In Bright
Colors

29c

Fre■ h

Campus

Popularly Priced Tool· ·

Maixner's Drug Store

u

!':l~';ll'c:i

Again Advise Frosh

Sodas
Cosmetics
Film& ·
Glftl L

:m=.-:, ;::c::~ )df.!

t~

V-1ee..,,uidenc1 Vacant ,-

Orsel.utlon of the Stu.dent Council
uo taldnr place thuo WMk. The plane

!or themaelv• In the world. Memben ~~~• J!
.~-:;,d E~~
ben will •ttend the Mlnli-ta Academy ~ t ~ e l ~ .
\'Vii~: ri~:.he_:rit, "!rrv::.rr:.:! : ~
Jl,wenoi. ronm~-:!id~~·
or Science meetlnrln Hlbblnr, on Satur- Mlaa Helen Rill wu the •dviter.
ramoua. Dorothe• Oba uo p?Mldant or qu~, d~ea. npn;
""_-

. d Co I
StU
ent
UnSe OrS

Welco1ne You
May we serve you?

do1t1:r

C.1aplet■

Roll• of C.-il Membtnhi

h

2lman B~d,:'.!.l ::t:'t'1R'!i~

£1r~k !!; C
Mexico

At Atademr of Sciente Meet : ' :: ~ • .~:::,v::r•u~:~:::
Thffl! Te•chen_Co_~-- r.cuJty m•m•
Memben or the committee who •r-

t,bi1010i,hy.

Maixner's

d

;?:: ":~~~';:; 1:tt,:

:,man_emh-;:
1>ee"!"':!i':oc1..
aucb u

•1

:ta!~!f:te~a't1'i;· J:.~~"';::.3f~ :i'f::/~:,_~• ~o:;' t:~ ~:

Fr-e■hmen or ibe St. Cloud State
Teachers Coll- are belnr counaeled
by older 1tudent1 carefully ae1ected and
trained. Thia pla.n, a unique one In
colleps, ia beinr worked out to cive
theN older atudenta prac:tlce and train•
\nl In counaelllnc work. The traininr
COune ia a ?erular one in the achool
curricuJum and only aelected ltudentl
are elicible.
·
· The cou.n1elor will t ry to contact hia
counaeleea u aoon u p()lllble and the
treahmen are uked to uae their cou.n.a&lora in cue or question• instead ot roinr to othen ftot uairned to the work.
Mr. John J. Webman0i ia directinc the
coUD.1ellin1 work.
'

\ rrou~el
0
11
t.t1!

:ii::

:i'!;~•

Thu, field meettn,· .. belnr held In
1 n • ~ • f ~ ~ ~ 9 i ~ ; " Nri• Hibblnr In order that the •clentuota

''Tudor Control of Preli and Stare"a comprehensive a11embly or evidence
=~n,n •+t:do~::::d~f...ft~ : :
CUN!on civinc the earlier hlatory ol
theta two typel of control and compa,-.
r~~helr de•elopmant from 1'86 to
. Altbourb Dr. Griffin'• ma·or aubi'ect
in eraduate 1tudy WU En~lah lltera•
tu.re includinr Sbakeitpeue Milton
bal~d. Cbaucera, and ,pedal atudiN
ln "The Sixteenth Century" be dJd
work in Enciuoh lancu,;p (Ancio·Suon) opeech 1 Medlev•I huotory and

th

~•ddthe•l~e~l•:ie
:h~:..variTEd•liltt
An eno• • pN!lident or t e Story e er
~;~!~~u.m Socie\y, led by Bemlce
Nelao• will •tudy literature I• renoral
althouih the plan, for the }'Mr are noi
de~~te u ~ - The[ hope to have ;.m•
th:
Lela Stanley and Mia Helen Bottum
Thuo yoar'■irorram,. copl.:! which •dvloe the club'• •ctlvltlea.
~°:ced"l:"::r/oh,: or•
w~!if;-i&!le~~ia.'!':.:. ~\:':!d~~! °.!..!!p•
~nfl~u1:ncalC:.T'
will aJao h
arf ,•w1aa
bl
d . ..,. b J
DI
Ethel Ora::~ -~P~;\rip to
,u:tiir
thia summer
one or
pr.
uted to carry out th< th•me.
The aociety will aJao cllacua

~•t~: :fn!::
·
·
·
SOPHOMoa:rrare .
PreaidenL ... ,. ................. Donald Klein

1

I

Wor1,.,c_._ NPi
Sh1~ent Councirl
0.rranazes for Work

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _0_ _ _ _ _

Preeident .................... Oordon HaJ110n
Vice Pretide.nt•...........St.anley Potter

The ''New Clothes" Store
a,,-. 1M , ... oac.. St. a..

Famous Gordon Ankle Sox.
Straight up styles or with
tum-down cuffs . . In bright
colon you will love-Bluea,
Reds, Winea, Rose. Yellow,
Green, 'White, and othen.
Boucle knita, mtrceriud
knita, merceriud with angora cuffs.
·

-Fandel, Main FIDor.

INVITATION FROM LUCILLE
~cille personally aala you to come to visit her new ~uty
Salon at 509 ½ St. Gemiain. With no obligation she await,
to acquaint you with her new modem accomodationa.

·MORREY ALAN'S
The T.' C.. Fashion Center .
Here you'JI fin& those famous •(Elmbrook" Coata and ~inat- '
ing •:Collingwood" frocks. All wool,Slcirb to matdi or nm:
with Jackets, Blouses or Sweaten.. We invite you to · ffiOf:> :
at ·our storc . . f ' :'
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Placement Bureau Has Assisted 315 Students
From November, 1938 to September, 1939

GnmClltt,y

C~Cwt»
Bed, O.•iaoa

AllNBevkk

Eln O.Bolt

IArttta Bbaali:

.........-..
....._...,.,._.,
Elhel m...dori

U.,,dQ,d,<

v...... ~
Ma,pNt.&u

°'""""' ...,

I...._.RJdt.cta
LudU.JUdff

Roni

c.. c•.

R•..i

8bafbw-MCo.

H. . C. S.IUI

i....~;....

R,..i

Nobl<NC'.o.

li-8Mt,-

----

Rw.i

fwnvlll• Ce.

0oq1..

eo.

Bento■

Co.

R11,al

R"'al
Rural

wm.i..aeo.

f"lnt & 8eaond Orada, ~I•

Aoa..,.
Mom.one..

R..,.,
R•..i

c.. c..

R•..i

NIC!OlktCo.

R•..i

Aaoka Ca.

Rw.i

........

Grut Co.

rtft.h Grad.

Greenhouae Phone 1l
Salea and Office Phone 1914

R..,.,

Welcome
New Students
Sears invites you to
drop in during their
M,.,U. A mbll

r.. AnpU
Ma,y Arnett

Llld.U. Ballr
Acne.Barai-

z.. ~
IilaBlwdell
lleU- ·BlaLlcWI

53rd

P'u U,.vltCo.
1'ut bault Co.

anniversary

sale which is now

. . ...... Co.

Beltnml Co.

in progress.

Crow Wine Co.

Pop9 Co.

Sears Roebuck& Co.

IantlCo.
Moniaol'I Co.

M.o nt.oaCo.

BbU Orada
R.....

R..,.,

,
~

Rw.i
Ro..i
Rw.i

Rw.i
R..,.,

of cou ne

WELCOME T. C. STUDENTS

C. J. CHAMPA ,STUDIOS
( ·A.Zip~ "Note Book keeps yoir
l peperi clean and clry--Z inside
pockets.
.

'. .$1:50, $Z.00, $Z.50 and $5.00
ATWOOD' S BOOK STORE

"Porlrai_t Pl!i0lographers"

$2.95 TO $7.50

· Blue and White._.Cabs:· 24 hr. service ··.

7 pdssenge r Cdrs ··. . ..· rddios
'

Phone 62
. Phone 9-48-W

Over Hcrbcrgcr's · ·

.i

ST ANDARD M_E.TER ~ATES · .\.,
O ffi ce dt Breen Hotel

/

I
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New Talahi Lodge
To ·Be Available
For All Students

SOCIALLY
SPEAKING

Yo~81d~:~r;1°c~:!e':~J!:

aerv:/ ita annual orientation tea In the
Social Room: Jeanette Fournet, ,en.era!
chairman, wu aaiated by many of Jut
yeu'1 Y. W. memben.
Amonr thoee who poured were Mrs.

Loc11e Located In CoUe1e Wood,
Near Entrance To Islands;
la Larae Lor Structw-e

XH. G
3~~u~i:" J:!_• a';,,r:;.ea~:.
ri~adviaen
andMia Mabel Paull,
about the
be Tueaday,
1

1

· June Yde ana VI...Wa Smit.h. DurinJ
the afternoon,
425attended the tea.
The finl meet1n1·01
Y. W. C. A.
will
held
September 19,
st 11 o'clock ~n tt'e ~ci:,J room.

TalaAI lodp, which wu dedicated

lut 1prinr, ia now available for outinp
student.a
It la
localed In
woods near
entnnce lo t.he

to all

TalaAi Lod&e, w i th iU r u taed at•
moephere , WH the 1cen e of t h e Al

~1:!
.~:u:.oc1rwftrc;,r~~teri~ep'J::l.:J

:::,•:: :~~!.:S~ro~a!;!,>'
alumni u.ociatlon.

S lra. c:'1 mb:er fo r men , o n T u eed ay,
S ep t,m ber 5. Ch a rlea Menrotb waa
ln cha rte of th e· tlrra o &e m en ta for
the m li:er and waa a11lated by Gene
AH ry, S ulta.n of t he Frat e.rnlty,
a nd f ra t ernlry m emben.

ma tely

130

men

from

wit.h money
t.he coUep activity
fund. Jt conlllta of a main room

A p p rox.l•

played

of tha Collep. Iha
the Collop
lalanda. Tha Collep

ca rd 11

~w:::t:p~:1

Tala hl Lodge in "Collejle Woods"

check.en and other &• m ~ Joined
In aln&ln&, led by 0 . J . J erde, ad-

a:l. t!,°~{.~a~t/:~

!:,.~:S'~,:fi
i::.~~ tt/1:i1!.!: :!~
th;;:~~ul~:n
"Melting The Butter" Game Enjoyed
,:; d8::fca~!i hu
been. uaed for numerous campua ae>
w
~:~r:
~ff ~~~':n::::O~tti::
By
Our
Youngest
College
Members
on September 6 wu attended by a lal'J<!
0

Tlaer of t h e F ra t ernJ ty, a nd a t e
lunch.
0

Anna Lou Houten
Prealdent o.f Stud ent Councll

the moot

,roup of women of the collep.

~:.n::d ~r.;:

Robert
fa:1: ~v~:!fJ: :::!~/;~u;h:3:fi~e:,1:rrJ:/~g
,

For CLEANING
and .DYEING

0
When
JOI bic lo ochool the
the atudentt.
Divised into three
croups, one in each umnuium or Eut- play that
called 'Meltinc tti
ma.n H-!11 the tprla were under the leader- Butter'." No, we're not speakinr about
ahip or Marion Schmidt, Iris Sarff. and a sophomore retumlnc to collere after
a 1ummer vacation, but about one of

pme

h!'

Call 89

Mary Witte.

Colleae Leaau e or Women Vo ten
held It• an nual tea on Sep tember
7 1n the Wom en '• Lounje. T hia
1
!:!d';..! 'c:e~
• wi t h a n • t •
The purpote of th e Voter"• Leaaue
f • to acquai nt women voten a nd
prospecti ve .,.0 te ra wtth the m a in
poli t ical t11 ue1 of the d ay. Pro•
ara.m1 consist of apeaken, dltc:UI•
.alone and s tud ent pla nned forum• ...
M eeting, are h eld on th e ft nt a..o.6'
third Wednesd a y• of th e m on t h In
room o from seve n to eitbt.

~~e2~'.~

The Se"ice Dry Cleaners

!::..::~es:r:?e:~d:g!rfut~\~~
children who returned to our collere
Nwwery School after vacation.
The Nunery School ls situated on the
comer of ~hird AVe.noe ~nd Fourth
Street and if yo,u Ir bme!l (Of ~pper
clusmen ) h•ven t seen this mmtature
play !cJn.cdom, you muat.
Thia 11 the eleventh year that t~e
collece _hu had a nu.rae:Y acbool. M1a1
poro~hyVerrellt aupe"!-'Oroftbeachool
11 usu,ted•by Mia MaV11 Talmadp a;11d
a group of N . Y. A. 1tudent1, alone wtth

;=.===========:::;

0

,
.i

NEW FALL STYLES

Brock.offs Cafe
Quality Food

LOW COST

Popular Prices

A GUY PORTRAIT is always a good P.ortrait

~

-Fi ... W•'nfll•H..-0,...
P---.tW. ......

Phone 12•
308 St. Muy', Buildmr, St. Cloud. Minn.

Phon e 315 Now .
101 }i St . Germ ain Stree t

WELCOME STUDENTS!
r the beat in Haircuts and Shaves
visit the

On the G round Floor

802 St. Germa in

Lo n llD. . Mad• Lo,,ellw
FN turln t AU LoNdlQ W• ••

H . l q ~. P,.,,,.

GUY'S STUDIO

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

Long'1 Buller ••• Benty Sit op
MODERN BE.I.I/TT SERVICE

Model Beauty Shop

Because we make so many portraits,
· we can afford to give you the best
at t he lowest prrces.

Printed or Monogramcd Stationery - - - 100 ahceu- - 50 cnvdopcs
For Only $1.00

Stoni
atock youwUI

HIGH STY LE

820 St. Germain

0
::

Members of the Faculty of Teachera College will like our SpcciaJ

II will pay you lo co lo Atwood'•
Book
for your School· Supplies. They carry 1uch a rood
t.hat
need.

At PENNEY'S

EAT AT

wlll 1 _t:h:'"::"
" :h:o:are:::care
::f:u:l ly::::"":'•:cted::: b:y:::th:•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Protrama
c.lude
a d lacufor
aaJ thla
on ofquarter
the work a nd•
purpose of th e Le.a tue, plut foretan
relatlona, wJth dt1cu11lona a nd
apeakere on Neu t raJJry. The fi re r
meetlnf. will be h eld Wedneed ay,
September 20, from teven to elth t
In room Q . AU women are welcom e.

the

llvitiel,
n,eeni oelnc
Al
Slrat mlur and the W. A. A~ breakfut..
Reeervatlon1 for uae ot the lodC'I
muat be made in the pl'elidenta office.

l

(Luxe Barber Shop ·

Portable Typewriters
W• .0 all makes J •• ,-bbl• ,,,._

m.,.. c.... in aoc1 t.t .. .i... rev the

POWDER PUFF

lateat...a..

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

"Bt Lootly to

828 St. Germain Street

Looft.

B~auty

AL'"

Shoppe

WELCOME

Call .2512

T. C. Faculty and Students
.

Permanents St.SO to $10.00

Complete Zotos

3-Rin~ Note Books

RILLING KOOLER WAVE

25c, SOc, and $1.00
-Bi1 Count F'dleu Only IOc

The ultimate In Mach.l.neleaa Permanent Wa•ea.
F$1:t • mOre lol'ely lady, Farrel Deatln Co1met1ca

809½ ~T~ GERMAIN

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE ·

TO TI-IE

PRINCF.SS BEAUTY
SHOP
'-Permanent wa.,.int,
Hair Styllnt, Tlntlnt,. and CuttJn&

522½ St. Germain

SkJo Anal,alt,'
Electroly1l1

Phone 199*

Our Sentce Speaka•-All Workmanahlp <?uaranieed

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers

We Call For
MILTON STENSRUD

ald

Keep Looking Your Best
With Our Cleaning

Dellnr
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. Germain St., St. Cloud, Minn.

Phone 89

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE
All branches of beauty work guaranteed-clone by

expert

beauty operators.
Td. :326 Acrou the hall from KFAM

111 2 St,( Germain Street

A _Complete Modemlzlna and Home Build~& Senlce
I"

I

1

!

"

~. F. ANDERSON CO.
Bui~diq Material •

~

-201 Eiiibth Avenue North

ST. CLOUD, .MINN.

Paint •• Coa_l

Tel. 180

HERB. PENCE
Owner·aad Operator

Tdephone 2195

Friday, September 15, 1939
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Fifty-Four Candidates Out for Husky Berths on Football ·Team
Ten Lettermen Return for Service

On Kasch-Colletti Coached Outfit
F111t Game To Be With St. Jo,hna
Tilt, 'With N.S.T.C. Foe,
Booked for Mid-Seuon
lmprOYement Noticeable In Teams
Of Other League School,;
Minot Booked for Nol'.

STUF·F
by

Herm, Weaterbert

03' GRID SCHEDULE
Sat. Sept. 23
St. Johna (herel
Sat: Sept. 30
Eau Claire (there
SaL Ort. 7
Duluth (here
SaL Ort. 14
Bemidji (there!
Sat. Oct. 21
Winona (ht.re
Sat . Ort. 28
Moorhead (there
Fri. Nov. 3
Mankato (there
Sat. Nov. II
Minot (there)

Beaty, L Kottke, E. 1.ery,
E. Anderaon, C. Dale and

W. Steichen Chosen

da~~!\,1 ~r:;~o"!,;:.,i.,r.,:tt1
lr'it!'~n-::1u:'e~.viir~d~

~~,r

0

in& the team around the ten return.in&

!:r"Uir:'!~t~u!.'uf:C-e<t":J!. f~~J::
·aCoacheo·
q::b i:ru.~~fefur
•~~ i~t re;.!.~~
Kuch and Colletti have been
:~d~
::~ofo~: J~•:r.:. l<J?'h~
year'• .,qua.d ii a1iJbtly heavier than

• his reirn u coach.

previo111 Husky equada.
The Huakiea will face aJl five conference teams u well u three non-<0nfe.ren ce pmeit. After the Eau Claire
p.me September 80, the Kucbmen will
on aucceaaive week-encb play Duluth,
~dj~:~:::~~~~~~e

~'!!nan~ .._____________.

concluded with the Armi.ttice Day
tu.le with the Minot Teacher1. The
home pmes are Duluth, Winona, and
St. Johna.

u~:!t~-:i:

Make

•~~n:!!~te: Christiansons

~ u~~t.
lea, may be juat the natural reaction
for a coach to have. Mr. Kuch
upecta t.be n,placementa to be aomew

Your Photo

B1!-;C:r:~c:
!::i!.tei.r:~e!~ihe:t Headquarters·
th,.. improvement. It •till will be difficult to win any more pmes than lut

year becauae of the ceneral imProvew
ment throu1hout the conference.

an~~tn:ntv:!:io;r~~~~~:
li1t of lut years veterana. Other re--

~\J~rmw.=; BS~l:~~!~i

Andenon, Larry Kottke, Geor&e Ruka-

For Your School Supplies
COME TO

Schaefer's Book Store
Back or Fandel••

WELCOME T . C'eao
S,.CW: T,,_1 Pqer at ~ a , . . .

E y ER. s

Whether a roll of film . . .
infonnation on successful OPeration of your camera . . .
your li1ms developed and
printed . . . extra prints of
favorite pictures . • • your .
own portrait.
You will find the same friendly service . . . the same exacting care of your needs . . .
that has made C~tiaruons
Photo Headquarters for' college students year after-year.

GROCERY STORE

-Ch_tistianson

GroceriH---Scbool $_uppliH

Photo Studio

ATM

RED'S CAFE

on the

STUDENTS-You have come to the right place

for a better education

NOW(

The right place to go for

Better Clothlni Values

Our •tore ia kept ao neat and a ~
tractive that it ii a pleu ure to
come to our atore.
·we catry for you-rood quality
1upplies.
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

· - - IS - • -

GROSZ-ZONTEK
CLOTHIERS

Granite Exchange. Bldg.

East S,de

¾ Fried Chicken, Tcast and Coffee:
Fried Our Special Way

30c

CO_LLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTE~S
For Ory Cleanlna - Shoe Rebulldlot
Call 14 We Call For and Deliver

THE WIDE AWAKE
Rudy HofmaDn: Prop.

O ·U R FAMILY

Fo·oos
DISTRIBUTED BY

NASH FINCH tOMPANY
·WHOLESALERS

One_· Passenger or Load

·;v EL t_; 0

W

PHONE 2 ··

25c

